Green tea catechins partially protect DNA from (.)OH radical-induced strand breaks and base damage through fast chemical repair of DNA radicals.
The catechins, (-)-epicatechin (EC), (-)-epigallocatechin (EGC), (-)-epicatechin gallate (ECG) and (-)-epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) are believed to be active constituents of green tea accounting for the reported chemoprevention of certain cancers. The molecular mechanisms by which the measured low concentrations (ca. micromolar) of catechins in humans can reduce the incidence of carcinogenesis is not clear. Using an in vitro plasmid DNA system and radiolytically generating reactive oxygen species (ROS) under constant scavenging conditions, we have shown that all four catechins, when present at low concentrations, ameliorate free radical damage sustained by DNA. A reduction in both prompt DNA single-strand breaks and residual damage to the DNA bases, detected by subsequent incubation with the DNA glycosylases formamidopyrimidine (FPG), endonuclease III (EndoIII) and 5' AP endonuclease exonuclease III (ExoIII), was observed. EGCG was found to be the most active of the catechins, with effects seen at micromolar concentrations. Combined fast-reaction chemistry studies support a mechanism of electron transfer (or H-atom transfer) from catechins to ROS-induced radical sites on the DNA. These results support an antioxidant role for catechins in their direct interaction with DNA radicals.